SACRED HEART CHURCH

MAY
BULLETIN
We Miss You!
Our spiritual journey during this pandemic, like
the Israelites with Moses wandering through the
desert, will end and it’s looking like that date may
be coming soon.
Alberta is opening up gradually, and this means
we can also soon expect a transition towards the
return to the public celebration of the Holy Mass
in some form. What have we learned in these
days of fasting from the holy mass? Hopefully,
you have taken this time to delve deeper into
prayer, scripture, and personal reflection
throughout our desert experience.
For many families, in the absence of our priests
presiding the liturgies, parents have stepped up
to be the spiritual presiders and leaders of your
home as the domestic church. You have kept the
faith alive within your home and your role will not
finish when we all go back to parish life; you
must build on the spiritual leadership you
developed in serving your family.
Transitioning back to parish life, hopefully will be
for all of us a renewal of gratitude for the faith
we profess and the personal responsibility to
nourish our spiritual life. We look forward to that
first public mass at Sacred Heart to celebrate the
joy of the Easter season with our parish
community! Let us all strive to be worthy as best
as we can of the great gift of that Holy
Communion after the long fast.
Fr. Daniel Wilson LC
Associate Pastor

FINANCES

WE ARE OPEN

Budget

As of
May 8, 2020

Regular Collection

$ 153,838

$ 141,511

Outreach

$ 15,532

$ 9,720

Building Fund

$ 37,896

$ 45,166

Thank you to everyone who has donated to the
parish during this difficult financial time. You have
helped to keep the church open.
We have placed an offertory box in the narthex for
anyone wishing to donate at this time.

DAILY
ADORATION
We offer adoration SIX days a week! Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, and Sunday from
9:00 am - 6:30 pm & Saturdays from 11:00 am 6:30 pm. Feel free to drop by to spend some time
with Jesus or sign up to be a committed adorer on
our website.
www.sacredheartcalgary.ca/daily-adoration/

FORMED
Formed.org, which some describe as the Catholic
Netflix, is available for your use. The parish
provides this service for you for free so you can
stream Catholic content anytime, anywhere! Sign
up by going to www.formed.org and entering our
parish, Sacred Heart, Calgary, AB to get access!

We are open 7 days a week! Even in this pandemic,
our hours haven't changed at all, but you can
double
check
them
on
our
website
www.sacredheartcalgary.ca/mass-times.
Stop by to spend some time with Jesus or receive
the sacrament of Reconciliation!

RECONCILIATION
Monday - Friday (excluding Thursdays):
11:30 am - 12:30 pm
Saturday: 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm

LIVE STREAM
Parishes all over the Diocese of Calgary have
started livestreaming their masses. Find the
information here:
https://www.catholicyyc.ca/livestreammass.html

CONSECRATION
TO MARY
On May 1, along with all the Bishops in North
America, Bishop McGrattan consecrated the
Diocese of Calgary to Mary, Mother of the Church.
You can do it with your family as well. Find the
resource at www.cccb.ca.

RESOURCES FOR
YOUR FAMILY
The Diocese has compiled a list of resources you
can do within your home to keep you Domestic
Church thriving! From daily prayer to online
resources to celebrating mass on Sunday, they
have laid it out clearly and concisely for your
use. https://www.catholicyyc.ca/blog/keeping-thelords-day-holy

FOLLOW US!
@sacredheartcalgary

